Settlement is a key process for meroplanktonic organisms as it determines distribution of adult populations. Starvation and predation are two of the main mortality causes during this period; therefore, settlement tends to be optimized in microhabitats with high food availability and low predator density. Furthermore, brachyuran megalopae actively select favorable habitats for settlement, via chemical, visual and/or tactile cues. The main objective in this study was to assess the settlement of Metacarcinus edwardsii and Cancer plebejus under different combinations of food availability levels and predator presence. We determined, in the field, which factor is of greater relative importance when choosing a suitable microhabitat for settling. Passive larval collectors were deployed, crossing different scenarios of food availability and predator presence. We also explore if megalopae actively choose predator-free substrates in response to visual and/or chemical cues. We tested the response to combined visual and chemical cues and to each individually. Data was tested using a two-way factorial design ANOVA. In both species, food did not cause significant effect on settlement success, but predator presence did, therefore there was not trade-off in this case and megalopae respond strongly to predation risk by active aversion. Larvae of M. edwardsii responded to chemical and visual cues simultaneously, but there was no response to either cue by itself. Statistically, C. plebejus did not exhibit a differential response to cues, but reacted with a strong similar tendency as M. edwardsii. We concluded that crab megalopae actively select predator-free microhabitat, independently of food availability, using chemical and visual cues combined. The findings in this study highlight the great relevance of predation on the settlement process and recruitment of marine invertebrates with complex life cycles.
Introduction
Settlement is a key process in the life cycle of meroplanktonic organisms as it determines the distribution of adult populations and community structure [1, 2] . This is mainly because settlers undergo high mortality rates as a consequence of their extreme vulnerability to a variety of factors during this period [3] . Starvation and predation are two important causes of mortality during settlement [4, 5] . Therefore, selective pressure promotes a pool of the morphological traits and larval behavioral strategies that could drive settlement in microhabitats with high availability of food and refuge from predators [6, 7] . As a consequence, in most marine meroplankton selection of settlement habitat is not a random choice. For example, coastal fish and crabs usually use a nursery ground, where competent larvae settle in abundance on structurally complex habitat, which provide a visual refugee from predators [8] . Also, preference for settlement in microhabitats with abundant organic matter has been also reported and direct or indirect signals of food availability can be a strong settlement cue [7, 9] .
Chemical and physical cues have been well documented as the mechanism by which megalopae choose suitable habitats for settlement, reviewed in [10] [11] [12] . Historically, studies of this kind have been conducted mostly on sessile animals [6, 13, 14] . This is mainly because, in theory, mobile organisms do not need to be as selective, because they can actively move after settlement to more suitable areas (i.e. secondary dispersal), a process observed in several species of decapod brachyurans [15] [16] [17] .
However, mobile crustacean species show the ability to delay metamorphosis in the absence of appropriate habitat cues, which indicates strong evidence for the importance of habitat quality for settlement [11] . This delay is temporary and frequently ends in spontaneous metamorphosis in the absence of stimuli (e.g. Callinectes sapidus [18] , Hemigrapsus sanguineus [19, 20] ). Studies about cues influence on megalopae behavior mainly test their response to positive cues, like adult habitat (biofilm, associated biota, substrates) and conspecific adult cues, the last being the most reported and consistent chemical cue for megalopae metamorphosis [12] . Few studies have assessed avoidance of potential settlement substrates, specifically how megalopae respond to microhabitat with potential predators, including conspecifics [21] [22] [23] [24] .
In decapods, two settlement patterns can be found in relation to conspecific presence; settlement induction or settlement avoidance. The first is common in gregarious species [25, 26] and associated with adult presence as indicator of habitat quality. The second is common in cannibalistic species, where competent larvae actively choose structurally heterogeneous and/or cryptic habitats that serve as refugee against juvenile cohorts [4, 27] . There are several reports of cannibalism, where megalopae and early post-settlers are actively preyed upon by older cohorts (Carcinus maenas: [28, 29] ; Neohelice granulata: [30] ; Lithodes santolla: [31] ; Acanthocylus spp. [32] ).
Thus, two main factors may control settlement at a micro-scale, the negative stimulus of predation risk (including cannibalism) and the positive stimulus of food availability. Although these factors have been recognized as key in the settlement process, there are few studies that assess a trade-off between them and their relative effect on settlement success in brachyurans [5, 33, 34] .
Metacarcinus edwardsii (Bell, 1835) and Cancer plebejus (Poeppig, 1836) are two sympatric cancrid crabs, faced with intense fishery exploitation all along the Chilean coast, but populations are concentrated along the southern coast [35] . Previously, both species have been recorded recruiting in abundance in estuarine environments and larval supply to settlement habitats has been associated to tidal current and post-upwelling thermal fronts [36] [37] . While the meso-scale pattern of settlement in estuaries is beginning to be understood, micro-scale processes remain largely unstudied.
Once these megalopae arrive in estuaries they actively choose complex substrates such as shell hash or algal tuft [36] [37] [38] . Early juvenile crabs seem not be significantly consumed by large predators [38] , which therefore do not modify the general settlement patterns [36] . However, in these species, inter-cohort cannibalism or predation by juveniles of other crab species has not been evaluated.
This study aims to explore the micro-scale settlement pattern of two conspicuous and abundant crabs in an austral estuarine environment. First, we assess the relative importance (trade-off) of predation risk and food presence for these species on successful settlement. Then we determine if these megalopae respond to predator presence via chemical and/or visual cues in order to actively avoid unsuitable microhabitats for settlement.
Materials and Methods

Sampling Area
Field experiments were conducted in Corral Bay, at the mouth of the Valdivia-Tornagaleones estuary, located in southern Chile (39u509530 S, 73u239440W). This bay is characterized by a semidiurnal tide regime, with an average tidal height of 0.8 m, ranging from 0,53 m to 1,48 m [39] . The thermal and hyaline structure of the water column vary seasonally, from salt wedge in winter and spring to partially mixed during summer and autumn [40] .
Larval Collectors
In both experiments (section 2.3 and 2.4), settlement was assessed using 0.2 m 2 passive benthic megalopae collectors [38] . A total of 545 collectors were deployed during recruitment seasons (November-December) between 2009 to 2011.These collectors offer the possibility of excluding or including large predators using an exclusion mesh (5 mm pore) which was placed on the top of the plastic trays (10 cm of height) and fixed by cables ties, which has no effect on larval settlement [38] . Collectors used in all treatments in this study, were (1) previously filled with 0.5 l of coarse sand, which is the preferred settlement habitat for these species [38] ; (2) collectors were deployed on the estuarine bottom between 5-8 m depth; (3) exposed for 24 h, in order to include a complete tidal cycle; and (4) covered with the predator exclusion mesh.
Relative Importance of Food and Predator Presence on Micro-scale Settlement
This experiment was designed to determine the trade-off between predation and food availability on the settlement of both species. Variation in crab settlement was evaluated based on a full combination of predation presence and food availability levels. Predators were late instars of M. edwardsii (i.e. one year old cohorts) of 3565 mm carapace width (CW). These instars feed upon megalopae and early instars of M. edwardsii and C. plebejus (Pardo LM, unpublished data). Food stimuli utilized consisted in 5 g doses of salmon food pellet. Doses were placed inside plastic PVC tubes (30 mm diameter), which were perforated and attached to bottom of the plastic tray of the collector (Fig. 1b, d , e). Salmon pellet is fish-based food and easily standardized by weight.
In order to test the attractiveness of salmon pellet to crabs, preliminarily settlement of crabs in collectors with pellet was compared with settlement collectors with more traditional bait (5 g of Mytilidae eviscerate) inside the PVC tubes. 7 trials were conducted, where 5 collectors with coarse sand and mesh . Exclusion mesh (non showed), which has no effect in settlement were placed in all treatments. Control and treatments were collectors with; A) only coarse sand, B) food provided, C) free predator, D) free predator with food provided, E) chelae-secured predator, F) chelae-secured predators with food provided. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0095335.g001 exclusion were used per treatment in each trial (n total = 35). No significant differences were observed (F 1,35 = 1,43, p = 0.29), so salmon food pellet was utilized as a food source in the experiments.
A factorial design was performed, with Trial, Predator and Food as mean factors. For the predation factor, three levels were considered (1) no predator, (2) free predators, and (3) chelaesecured predators (Fig. 1) . In the chelae-secured predator level, chelae were bound with 5 mm diameter plastic housing. The efficiency of chelae-secured technique, to neutralize predatory capacity of juvenile crab was not experimentally tested (only observations in laboratory), therefore we assume a predatory reduction rather than an absence of predatory activity. Crabs that have completely lost their chelae can consume sediment and very small infaunal animals but they should have difficulty to catch very active prey, like megalopae. Thus, effects on megalopae settlement associated with predator presence were evaluated regardless of a normal predatory activity. Two food factor levels were included: (1) food provided and (2) without food (Fig. 1) .
The experiment was conducted during November-December in 2009 and 2010. These months have the highest settlement rates for both species studied in the Valdivia estuary [36, 37] . Five trials (i.e. sampling days) were carried out each year, with 5 replicates per treatment in each trial (total n = 300). The controls were collectors with coarse sand but no predator or food (Fig. 1a) . Data was analyzed with a 3-way full factorial ANOVA in the Statistica 7 statistical package. Predation and food were considered fixed factors, while trial was considered a random factor to include daily variation in settlement success in the model. Sampling years were pooled, as they did not show significant differences in a former full model.
Role of Visual and Chemical Cues in Megalopae Settlement
This experiment was designed to determine if megalopae actively choose predator-free microhabitat via interpretation of visual and/or chemical cues of predators. Variation in crab settlement was evaluated on three treatments and two controls (Fig. 2) . (1) Chemical odor from predators; consisting in predators (i.e. one-year old cohorts of M. edwardsii) hidden in perforated PCV plastic tubes (100 mm diameter). Hence, chemical cues could leave the tube, but the predator could not be seen by megalopae. Collectors were deployed with one perforated tube, containing two juvenile crabs with their chelae-secured (Fig. 2a) . (2) Visual response to predators; in this treatment, two plastic juvenile crab mimics were placed inside the collectors, the size, color and form of mimics were similar to juvenile cancrid crabs (Fig. 2b) . (3) Chemical and visual cues; the combined cues factor, were assessed by placing two chelae-secured predators in the collectors (Fig. 2c) . (4) Procedure control used a collector with two perforated PVC plastic tubes, and (Fig. 2d) (5) another control collector with only with coarse sand, to detect crab settlement in absence of stimulus (Fig. 2e) . Again, all collectors were covered with the exclusion mesh. Seven trials were carried out during November-December 2011, using seven collectors per trial per treatment (total n = 140). Data were analyzed with a 2-way ANOVA. Trial was set as random factor and treatment (cue type) as fixed factor.
Sample Analysis and Statistical Considerations
Megalopae and first instars were identified via molecularly validated morphological traits, according to [41] . The response variable tested was settlement success expressed as settlers m 22 day
21 . Variance homogeneity was tested with Cochrane's test and normal distribution by a Kormogorov-Smirnov test before running the ANOVA. In all cases a logarithmic transformation (ln 6 +1) was required. Daily settlement of M. edwardsii fluctuates, with many days with of low megalopae abundance [37] , given that the goal in this study is test the cues for settlement, days with average settlement below 1 settler m 22 day 21 or with more than a 75% occurrence of 0 settlers in collectors were not included in the analysis (3 trials were excluded). When statistically significant differences were found in ANOVAs, Fisher-LSD post-hoc test were performed to determine homogeneous groups. In the 3-way ANOVA, F-values were manually calculated according to [42] for 3-way ANOVA type III sum of squares.
Ethics Statement
The research was performed in an open access marine area and no specific permissions are required to extract resources from these locations. Also, species involved in this research are not endangered or protected. 
Results
Exploring the Potential Food Availability -predatory Risk Trade-off
In M. edwardsii and C. plebejus, results showed that predator presence had greater relative importance than food availability on crab settlement success ( Figure 3 ; Table 1 ). Interaction between these two factors was not statistically significant, indicating the absence of a trade-off (Table 1) . Hence, micro-scale settlement success is mainly driven by predator detection by larvae, regardless of food availability. In both species, settlement success varied among trials, but this random factor did not interact with any other factor. Hence, the importance of predator presence is consistent even under fluctuating megalopae abundance.
For M. edwardsii, free predators treatments showed only 57% of the settlement observed in treatments with no predators (LSD test, p#0,001), and 75% compared to chelae-secured treatments. Treatments with chelae-secured predators showed a 25% reduction in settlement success when compared collectors with no predators (LSD test, p = 0,048). Again, food availability did not show a significant effect on settlement success (Table 1, Fig. 3a) .
In the case of Cancer plebejus, treatments with free predators presented settlement success 33% lower than treatments with chelae-secured predator (LSD test, P = 0,062); and 50% of settlers was observed when compared to collectors with no predators. Collectors with chelae-secured predators showed 32% of the settlement success compared to treatments with no predators (Fig. 3b) . Food availability did not have a statistically significant effect on settlement success (Table 1) .
Mechanisms of Megalopae Predator Avoidance
M. edwardsii presented significant settlement succes differences with the presence of different predator cues (Table 2) . Settlement success for treatments with chemical and visual cues combined was significantly lower than the rest of treatments ( Table 2 , Fig. 4a ). Neither cue by itself was sufficient for megalopae to actively avoid collectors with predators. Visual and chemical cues combined inhibited settlement by approximately 50%, compared to other treatments (Fig. 3a) .
Cancer plebejus did not exhibit significant differences, despite showing a clear trend of decreased settlement when visual and chemical cues were combined (Fig. 4b) . Daily differences were not observed in this trial, as opposed to M. edwardsii (Table 1 , 2) when settlement per day was on average, 8 times lower. This finding highlights the importance of repeating experiments in time, especially when low settlement is observed, as effects may be masked by other conditions.
Discussion
Relative Importance of Predator and Food Presence
The direct effect of predation on crab settlers in field conditions is uncommonly studied [5.17.27] , however competent larvae can undergo heavier predation pressure in the benthic environment, compared to the pelagic phase [43] . On the other hand, evidence of indirect predator control on decapod settlement has been frequently argued, suggesting that megalopae actively avoid predators by choosing heterogeneous substrates [38. 44] . This assertion is supported by findings from several studies, where lower mortality rates due to predation in these substrates have been recorded [17, 19, 38, 45] . For Metacarcinus edwardsii and Cancer plebejus, predator presence is a strong control on settlement by indirect mechanisms (triggering predator avoidance behavior). Table 1 . Three-way ANOVA for testing differences in settlement success of two Cancrid crabs on different scenarios of predator presence and food availability in different trials.
Source of variation
Metacarcinus edwardsii
Cancer plebejus Despite that food has been also been reported as an important metamorphosis and settlement inductor [7, 10, 46] , in M. edwardsii and C. plebejus, food availability did not have a significant influence on settlement success as a mean factor or interacting with predation. Therefore, there is not an incentive to settle on substrates with high food availability but high predation risk, at least in the context of these experimental field conditions. Probably, the fact that the Valdivia-Tornagaleones fluvial system has a high organic matter load, which varies between 2 and 8% [47] and that both crabs can feed upon carrion, masks the relative importance of food to settlement. Future studies could analyze an organic matter gradient to estimate the effect on micro-scale habitat selection.
In a similar study [33] , it was shown that the geometric complexity of the habitat was ecologically more important than food availability for settling megalopae of Dyspanopues sayi.Similar results were found for Carcinus maenas and Paralithodes camtschaticus [28, 48] . This indicates that the findings in this study, independent of field conditions, confirm the great relevance of predation as an indirect control on the settlement process of decapod megalopae.
Predator Avoidance Mechanisms
M. edwardsii megalopae display effective avoidance behavior (i.e. choosing predator-free microhabitats) using a combination of visual and chemical cues. This could be a surprising finding, because (1) most positive stimulus for metamorphosis and settlement are chemical odors from adult substrate, aquatic vegetation, biofilms, co-specifics, estuarine water, related crab species, and potential prey; reviewed in [24, 11, 12] , (2) other crab megalopae (Callinectes sapidus) actively avoid substrates containing only the odors from known predators [21] . However, that study did not test visual cues simultaneously, hence, it is uncertain if the response is exclusively chemical or if it may also be related to visual cues, and finally (3) in laboratory conditions, megalopae of C. sapidus respond to predatory chemical and visual cues, but separately [22] . These megalopae also preferred Zostera marina seaweed as a settlement substrate via chemical cues, but this behavior is reversed in the presence of the crab Uca pugilator and grass shrimp Palaemonetes pugio exudates, both predators of C. sapidus megalopae and first instars. Hemigrapsus sanguineus megalopae also respond separately to chemical and physical cues to settle in preferred habitats [19] , but other crustacean species (Xanthidae sp, Pachygrapsus planifrons, Lysiosquillina maculata y L. sulcata) find their preferred habitat via visual cues alone and no response was observed when only chemical cues were present [49] . Thus, findings in this study show that megalopae visual capacity to perceive predators has been neglected as explicative mechanism for predator avoidance behavior.
Similar response to M. edwardsii only has been found studying the Florida stone crab (Menippe mercenaria) megalopae [50] . These larvae identify their preferred settlement substrate, the brown alga Sargassum fluitans via a combination of chemical and visual cues, but no response was elicited by either cue individually.
In aquatic organisms, olfactory (chemical) cues are a key source for early threat detection, being also the case for decapods [51, 52, 53, 54] . This is mainly due to the fact that chemical compounds in the water can effectively disperse across long distances [55] . Visual cues play an important role in detecting finescale predation menace [56] . Sensory cues may serve different roles, chemical cues can warn that a predator is nearby, and visual cues serve for a more accurate hazard evaluation [51, 52] . Despite low visibility in the sampling area, M. edwardsii megalopae respond to chemical and visual cues combined to avoid predators. This indicates that both are important, visual cues being possibly more relevant at short distances (cm) from the cue source [56] .
Conspecific adult presence has been reported as the most consistent cue for larvae searching for suitable settlement habitats [11, 57] , a response highly demonstrated in gregarious species (e.g. Petrolisthes spp: [58] ). To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess, in the field, behavioral responses of megalopae to physical and chemical cues from juveniles of conspecific (in M. edwardsii) and closely related species (in C. plebejus, [59] ), which are known to actively prey upon both species megalopae. This cannibalism and Table 2 . Two-way ANOVA for testing differences in settlement success of two Cancrid crabs responding to chemical and/or visual predatory cues.
Source of variation
Metacarcinus edwardsii
Cancer plebejus predation has been observed in other brachyurans (e.g. Carcinus maenas: [28, 29] ; Neohelice granulata: [60] ).
One of the reasons why literature reports that megalopae respond positively to cues conspecific adult presence (besides being an indicator of proper habitat for ontogenetic development) is because adults, by preying upon juveniles, facilitate megalopae settlement [30] . Cannibalism of megalopae is common among older cohort juveniles, but less common among adults, mainly due to the fact that megalopae are too small to be handled by adult chelae [27] . Neohelice granulata adults facilitate settlement of Cytograpsus angulatus and Neohelice granulata megalopae by actively preying upon Neohelice granulata juveniles, which prey upon megalopae of both species settlers [30] .
Although settlement is not an irreversible process in brachyurans [28] , according to our findings and literature review, generally megalopae are selective when choosing an appropriate microhabitat for a successful recruitment. M. edwardsii actively selects predator-free microhabitats, independent of food availability. This selection is made by interpretation of combined chemical and visual predatory cues, and no response was observed to each cue independently. Response is the same for Cancer plebejus, most likely due to the same mechanisms, although not yet experimentally proven, due to the very low settlement observed the year that question was approached. Future studies could assess megalopae response to conspecific/congeneric juvenile and adult cues (also suggested in other study [61] ) and test if the response changes according to the ontogenetic state or phylogenetic distance used in essays. We also suggest studying the effect of an organic matter gradient on settlement.
